
passe-d in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "A4n Act
"for abolishing the Territorial Division of Upper Canada ito Districts,
' and for providing for tenporary Unions of Counties for Judicial
' and other pm-poses, and for the futture dissolution of such Unions, as

the incruase of vealth and population may require," upon provisional 5
municipal councils erected by proclamation under the authority of the
said Act, and also ail the powers which may be conferred upon provi-
sional councils generally by any other Act or law in force in Upper
Canada ; and such provisional council shall and may, as soon as they
shall think fit so to do, purchase or otherwise procure the necessary pro- 10

Newcastle to perty at the town of .iNewcastle, which is hereby declared to be the
be the county county lovn of the said countly of 1)urharm, and proceed to erect the
towfl. necessary public buildings, cn such property; and all the provisions of

the Act last above cited shall apply to the said provisional municipal
council and to the said county of -Durham. 15

County offi- Il1. So soon as the court house and gaol of the said county shall be
cers to be erected and completcd at the said town of Newcastle, according to the
disoutdand provisions of the fifteenth section of the said lastly in part recited Act,
proclaimed and the other provisions of the said fifteenth section shall have been
when the re- complied with by the snid countv, it shall be iawful for fie Governor of 20
quisite build- mis province to appoint the necessary officers, as provided by the seven-
erected at teenth section of the said lastly ia part recited Act, and by order in
Newcistle. Council to issue a proclamation dissolving the union between the said

county of Durham and the county of Northumberland, fron tbe date to
be mentioned in such proclamation ; and ail the«provisions of the said 25
lastly in part recited Act or of any other Act or law in force in Upper
Canada, applicable to counties on and afier their being separated from
other counties, shall apply to the said counties of Northumberland and
Durham respectively.

First meeting IV. The said provisional courncil shall frst meet at the said town of 80
of provisional Newcastle, and a notice of such mceting shall be published in some
council: notice
thereof. newspaper published wthin the said county of Dnrhan or in some ad-

joining county, and a copy of such notice shall be sent by mail or other-
vise to cach iember of such provisional council, at least eight days

before the day appointed for such meeting, by the Warden of the said 85
united counties of' Northumberland and Durham, or if such meeting
should fail on the said day, a meeting may be called in like manner for
another day.

Warden of V. The said Warden of the united counties of Northumberland and
tied apou"n Durham shall, by a warrant under his hand and seal, appoint one of the 40,
a person to town reeves, or deputy town rceves of the said county of Durham to
presideatsuch preside at the first meeting of the said provisional municipal council,first meeting. until a provisional warden shall be elected by such provisional municipal

collncil.

VI. This Act shall be deemed a publie Act.Public Act.


